Deborah Marie Patterson
April 16, 1967 - May 11, 2016

A graveside service for Deborah Marie Patterson, age 49, of Malakoff is scheduled for
12:00 noon, Friday, May 20, 2016 in Walker Chapel Cemetery with Rev. Mike Williams
officiating under the direction of Wallace-Thompson Funeral Home in Rusk.
Ms. Patterson passed away May 11, 2016 in an Athens hospital. She was born April 16,
1967 in Jacksonville, TX. Ms. Patterson was a caregiver all of her life and always put
others before herself. She loved to fish and was Baptist by faith.
She was preceded in death by her husband, James Patterson, father, Wayne Duke, two
sisters, Jessica Duke and Marsha Duke. Survivors include a daughter, Stacie Patterson of
Galveston, TX, two sons, Matt Anderton of Denton, TX, Chris Patterson of Malakoff,
mother, Vicki Duke of Malakoff, one brother, Justin Duke and wife Nikki of Rusk, grandson,
Tyler Matthew Anderton of Rosston, TX, granddaughter, Shania Lorraine Herdon and
grandson Meshous James Chapman, both of Galveston.
There will be no visitation.

Comments

“

I've just found out about this and I am so very sorry for your loss. She was such a
sweet person. I loved working with her and will always remember her for her smile
and her sweet personality and the way she cared for everyone around her. Again so
very sorry for your loss.

Christen Booth - July 29, 2016 at 06:40 AM

“

My neice I love you and i will miss you.we fought as kids but made it threw it.we had
lots of good times.one of the ones I remember was when u was three I called our
cow to the tree we was in we road her and then she took us back to the tree.I went to
school the next day.u wanted to ride the cow u called her to the tree got on her..rode
her but she didnt go back to the tree it scared you.mama had to come get you off
her.I hope u I remember that up there in heaven and your smileing.I love fly high my
sweet angel.

Judy - May 19, 2016 at 08:48 AM

“

7 files added to the album Deborah

Courtney Moore - May 19, 2016 at 12:13 AM

